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me we are surrounded. The convoy is j

resumed. The
GIVES VIVID PICTURE

OF FLIGHT OF CARRANZA

J MEXICO CITY, May -- S.- A liav
written by AJIo Baroni, an Italian jnur-aalis- t,

gives a viviil pii'tun of the flight
' of President Carrama un.i his exjieilitiou

f 10,000 jiersons from Mexico Citv in

the vain effort to reai-- Vera Cruz in

safety. It leals up to the moment when

Ike word was passed in the exjwlition to

president s barber, burdened with arms
and ammunition, explains how our artil
lery should be used. It would be enor-

mously ridiculous if it were not so terri-

bly tragic. The soldiers' women stoic-

ally continue cooking.
Millan lieiieral August in Millan.

governor of the state of Mexico) is

brought back, fatally shot through the
head. Other wounded arrive. There are
no doctors, no medicine.

Get Goodyear Tire Economy foi
That Smaller Car

Tin- - final liniment has come. I he

aave yourselves who ran, me Trains
were abandoned, t'arranza Wade fcn-n-

Rsu-on- i good-by- and liegan the march
into the hills which ended in his death. .

The diarv dim-lose- s the fact that 'ar- -

president has ordered the trains ahau
doned and the inarch to San Andres In'

gun on foot. I have bid Carranza goodranza evidently foresaw his end for 8enor
bye. His smile was sad, but Ins vtiu-- t

Baroni quotes him as saying "fcheu he left
fiini as he said: You saw me start my

first iouruev in l'.M.S and you will see

my last in I "-'-
."

"1 p. in. Carranza returns from the
front a gallop. The firing increasing

the train to take refuge in the hills:
"You saw me start my first journey in
191.1 and you will see my last in 1920."
Parts of the diary as published by Kl

Universal read:
"I followed Don Vmiustiano when he

left Saltillo in 1913 with :00 men in his
heroic move against Huerta. Today I
am leaving the capital with him to be,

The first train is burning. I he troops
are scattering. Now a great silence.

"4:22 p. m. A cloud of enemies ar
rives. I see my old friend, General Ja
cinto Trevino. He is placing sentinelsprobably, a witness of huj end. i am

'writing, seated on a lag of rice in the
presidential supply ear. The disorgan

around the treasure train. At his feet,
in u cage, the lion cubs of Barrugou are
gnawing a bloody iypt'. " ...

Just as owners of the highest priced auto-
mobiles get greater mileage and economy
out of Goodyear Tires, so can the owners
of smaller cars similarly enjoy Goodyear
advantages.

The 30x3-- , 30x3V2--, and 31x4-inc- h sizes of
Goodyear Tires are built to afford a money's
worth in performance and satisfaction which
only the utmost in experience, resources
and care can produce.
This extraordinary money's worth begins
not only with the merit of these tires, but
also with the first cost, which in most cases
is no greater, and sometimes actually is less,

than that of other makes of the same types
of tires.

Go to the nearest Goodyear Service Station
Dealer for Goodyear Tires for your Ford,
Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, orother cars taking
these sizes. He is ready to supply you Good-
year Heavy Tourist Tubes at the same time.

ROMPERS PLEADS FOR
SUPPORT OF LEAGUE

MONTH KA I., .Mine Mi. " It is piti
nblu" that the I'nited States has not

ratified the league of nations. Samuel
(jumpers, president of the American Fed-

eration of Labor, declared here yesterday
in an address before the federation's
convention. If the league covenant were

submitted to the American people with-

out anv other entangling questions '' it

Would be overwhelmingly accepted, he

said.

'It is idtiable that the Cuiteil States
has not ratified the league of nations,"
said Mr. lumpers, "but has forgotten
the effort of the nations of the world to

prevent another horrible conflict such as
that which started six years ago."

The labor draft of the league cove

nant. he added, would "help in the re

union of the working people of the world
and would help workers in the most

backward eountrie "
Mr. (Jompers made a strong appeal to

the convention to support the league and
"lend a helping hand to the toilers of
the smaller countries and aid them to
take iheir places among the civilized na-

tions of the world. ' '

ization which prevails m the station
yards is terrible. Nobody ha the power
to organize anything. The expedition
appears like one to Africa (referring to
the enormous amount of baggage). 1

just saw in a cage the lions of Barragn
that used to arouse the wonder of the
bourgeosie in the l'aseo de la Reforma."

At Apizaco he recorded: Word has
passed that the last t'hree trains have
been lost. It appears that good luck is

with Don Venustiano. The word ' trea-o-

' is on every lip. The citizens are
jauitned in the cars like sardines, Our
march is like that of a herd of savages.
The military trains are tilled with sol

diers, who have brought their children,
domestic animals, dogs, chickens and par-

rots. Their women cause the greatest
disorder. In the trains are more than
10,000 persons and of these more than
5,000 are women and children who wail,
cry, cook, rob and impede progress.

" Jn front of the presidential train is

a luxurious Pullman buffet car, a symbol
of disorganization and immorality. A

number of 'girls' elegantly dressed and
a few elegant youths comment and wave
from the windows. They appear like
.picnickers.

"We leave San Marcos at night with
the lights out for the enemy menaces the

' rearguard and flanks. The ill will of
the train men has been noticeable since
we left Mexico I'ity. Air hose has

from some of the trains and
without brakes t'hcy threaten to crash
into the ones preceding them. Water is

becoming waive. There luas been no mil-

itary discipline since we left the capital.
The trooiw are demoralized. The leaders
act independently. (.(ieneial) Murguia
runs everything.

"The first shots break the morning
eillness. On horseback, followed by only
one aide, Don Venustiano advances at m

trot. The first wounded arrive. There
are few meilfcal supplies and the 'girls'

m . , v
. . ..i :
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INFANT MORTALITY DEATH

RATE SHOWS DECREASE

WASHINGTON. .Mine l.". Infant 30x Grxvlv ear DouMe-Cur- e

Fabric. TrcaJ ... S2352 (.."oedyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that
riinf. rce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a
il.c.i, tube' Cjoodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more

mortality rates for HMD decreased ma

terially as compared with the four pre
vious years, according to statistics com

"JOx ( iitoJ vrar
Air.i-Si.i- J I

"SHU'I

i J
tb.rn tubes of less merit. 30x 3 Mie in water-
proof bag $450

piled by the census bureau, and made
public todav. Ot the I'--' largest cities
in the birth registration area, seven
showed decreases of from V.1 to lM.4

per cent, while the highest increase was
:;.ti per cent.
"In New York city the death rate of in

fnnts under one year of age decrease!
11 per cent as compared with IIMn am
was S per cent below the l!M. figures.
In riiiludelphia. the decrease was per
cent from the previous year, in Cleve-

land ! per cent, Haltimore ol per cent,
Detroit 4 per cent. I'ittsburgh '.'"i per
cent, Buffalo. II per cent. Milwaukee, o

per ctnt, Washington per cent. in

ciunati Mi per cent ami Minneapolis s"

per cent.
For the entire country. Lackawanna,

N. Y showed the largest improvement,
the decrease in infant mortality being 71

per thousand births.

MOBILE, ALA., 60,151.
WASHINGTON, June If..-- An in-

crease of 27 in the population of Mobile,
Ala., was shown in revised figures issued
by the bureau of the census today, mak
ing Mobile's UCJti population iVi.l.'il in

stead of 60,124, as previously announced.

- oi ine reminine i ruin oner men prui-roat-

as bandages. Nobody had time to

think of medical dressings but the I ions
of Barragan were not forgotten.

"The president returns. He personal

I ly led forward the cavalry on the right
flank when they began to retire. Mur-

guia has flanked the enemy and defeated
him. Under a mewpiite bush a deputy is

Toasting a chunk of meat with great skill,
i.uis t'abrera is organizing a batallion
of civilians. 'All who have no arms step
forward!' It resembles a scene from
'The Chocolate Soldier.' A prisoner is

questioned. We learn that all Vera Cruz
is in the power of the rebels. Camlido
Aguikir, almost alone, has fled to Zou

golica.
"Murguia arrives, amidst cheers. The

victorious troops parade. I see an order
of the day captured from the enemy. In
it Obregon orders that the trains be

stonix'il but that the president, if he

GOVRNMNT C0NSIDRS SITUATION
AT AVL0NA SAFE

RO.MK. .1 u iK' I.'.. overnment off-
icials consider the situation at Avlona
safe, a brigade of Italian soldiers orig
inally destined fur Tut key have been
landed there. It is continued that 111 ad
dition to 12 dead and iH Wounded, pris
oners niimherniif mmi soldiers and till ot

ile
Six rounded combs, held parallel

melal links, form a new device to enal
11 woman to wave her own hair.

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM HAS
NOTHING FOR FARMERS

WASHINGTON, .Mine .". Benjamin
C. Marsh, secretary of the Fanners' Na
tiouai Council, who clashed with members
of the resolutions committee of the re-

publican national convention last week
when he attacked the transportation act

ticers havebeen lost by the Italians in

recent tightuig at Avlona. They were,
tot the most part, isolated contpigents
which vvi-r- surrounded ami compelled to

iii render because nf lack of f I and
INSTANT RELIEF

FOR SORE CORNSam 111 11 ii 1 ion.

tin .American. issiieil a sTateinemwills, be allowed to proceed to Vera Cruz, i as Since the beginning of the. year, the
Italian government, anxious to reduce
expenses, lias lieeii examining the situa "At-Easf- c" Forms Thia Coating

Over Corn. Prevents Frictiontion Albania, and has found that.

here today declaring that "the section of
the republican platform on agriculture
does not contain a single declaration to
reassure the farmers of America."

The republican platform. Marsh said,
'recognizes several existing evils in

with full guarantees and an escort.
"The trains proceed slowly. We ar

rive at Kincouada. Ten kilometers of
trains, wrapped in silence. There is no j

water. A living chain passes it from j

hand to hand to replenish the supply of I

il'hongli the o.eup.'i t ion troops had been
reilimM to 111,111111. the cost ot main
tenain e was about half as iuiii h as an en-

tire atniv. The commander of Ihe occu

Brighten up the Home
A Painted House is a Cheerful Home

KEEPING the buildings painted is a good way to save money
is high, and a painted house makes a satisfied tenant.

You Save $1 per Gallon
by buying the right kind of paint direct from the manufacturer. SCO-C- O pmls are
made from the very best materials obtainable theylook fine and wear like iron and
they are guaranteed by a maker you know well. There is a SCO-C- O paint made
specially for every use, and you cut out all the middleman's profits when you buy
from us.

Send today for FREE Paint Book
If you are in need of paint for any purpose yeu should have this book. It

and Immediately Eases Pain.
A Few Applications Re-
moves Corn Entirely.

MONEY BACK IF YOU ARE
NOT SATISFIED

Venustiano farming conditions but does not pledgea dead lorimuit Doi
pation forces, moreover, reported com
plete safety was impossible without an

nction to justify them."
''The platform naturally endorses the

watches. Not a 1vace of the terrible liat-:l-

which must lie r:iging in his breast l

riny of lJ'i.oiui. In consideration oftransportation act ami the legislation to

turn the people's ships over to the Brit Italv 's financial position. Premier Niti's
abinet decided upon a gradual withish ami American shipping interests

diawal, restricting occupation to Avlona,Marsh added. " These two measures
jointly will spell financial loss and per
haps disaster for hundreds of thousands

Santi Qiiatant.i. San (iivantii and D11

ra 7.7.0. The order for withdrawal was
given early in February and the move-

ment was conducted gradually cautiouslv.
will help you choose the kind ot pant best suited to your purpose.

of fa i iners. ' '
I his book cost u nearly SI to produce, but we will gladly send

it to you if you're interested.

Shoe pressure is what causes corns to
hurt and get sore. "At-Ease- immedi-
ately relieves the pain by forming a
thin coating over the corn, which pre-
vents shoe friction. A few applica-
tions of "At Kase'' and the most severe
corn is entirely removed. Also eicel-len- t

for taking off warts. "0c at any
druggist, who will refund your money
if you are not satisfied . Manufactured
by Stanly Sales Co., Albemarle, N. C.
(Adv) W.

shows on his tare. This man is made
of rock.

"Carranza has statesmanlike qualities,
but one great detect. He does not know-men-.

Callable, he is surrounded by in

capable. Honest, lie allow thieves at
bis side.

"1 am aroused by a terrific squealing,
rsoldiers and civilians have sacked the
iSoledad ranch of .4X hogs. Soon the
cnrs resemble butcher shops. 1 am told
we are to continue our journey on foot.
The water problem continues unsolved.
Orders have been given to burn the rec-

ords of 1he general staff.
"An airplane is to fly over the enemy

lines. It has gasoline for one hour.
tSuntna t the aviator) returns. He tells

STORM DOES DAMAGE.
' SALVADOR. Republic of Salvador,

.1 une l.". Many lives were lost and great
property damage done near San Juan,
not 'thwestei 11 Honduras, last night, by a

terrific storm, according to dispatches
j truin Tcgin igalpa. Hridges were swept

Your crvdit is good with us

The Southern Cotton Oil Co.
(Paint Department)
204 Bay Street,. East

SAVANNAH - GEORGIA

SOVIETS NUMBER 50,000.
'( .STA NTINOl'LK, dune l.'L So-

viet Cones at Baku number 50,000 and
are commanded by General Alexieff, ac-

cording to reports received here. A
dispatch said the bolsheviki

have killed General RoudnefT, at Baku.
Soviet wotVeis are carrying on an in-

tense propaganda campaign for the pur-
pose of starting a revolt in Georgia, it
is asseivd in dispatches received here.

The Turkish nationalist government at

away and a great disaster is fearel by
ell Quality Products

MODERATELY PRICED

j the authorities, r'ive inches of rain
j during the storm.

Angera :s circulating paper money print
ed in I'alv. It is snperiod in appearance
t Tirkish government currency.

A JoPERFECT RETREAT.
' By the Associated Press.)

WARSAW, dune 14. General Smig- -

ley 's retreat before the Russian bolshe Co.
viki in 1'kraine has leen executed in per 1
feet order, according to army headqnar
ters here. The advance of the bolsheviki
upon tVernobyk forced the retreat.

Cocker Machine & Foundry

Builders of Textile Machinery

Gastonia, N. C

Less Trouble ffto make your table j i
beverage when it is QjgJJO

Instant U.s1
' ,.n- -' n

POSTUM Sdlllj
;

. It is made instantly by adding
hotwater to a spoonful in. the cup
stirring and adding sugar and
creamto taste.

'

. Soldby Grocers

Ledgers, Transfers,
Post Binder, Sheet Holders,
Memorandums, Price Books,

Sheets and Indexes
Large Assortment Carried in Stock

Tn Tolesia the enemy has lost severely
while trying to break the Polish front
near Gtihow. One thousand bolsheviki
under .over of artillery fire reached the
right hank of the Dneiper, but were cut
off and annihilated. Two hundred were
made prisoner and many were drowned.
There is intense aetirity, in the region
of 8cho and the northward. IronSoftrOtSAUIT

SPENCER - ATKINS

BOOK COY

Clean Grey
Castings r tAnything special yo wouM like to see

included in 'the Farmers' and Farm
Women 'a Convention program f Prizes
are offered for ideas. '
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